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The Dalles Dally Chronicle,

Musco Comifu.

.i. . childien. Ho found them nearly
and it was only by disper-E- .

ate efforts that he succeeded ii. sav
east any office- - -- 2$0to234 Temple

Courl, y. Y. Citv. KATZ, Agent.
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TOUGH Oy SHEEP owyicns

The action of tlic board of county
commissioneis of Klickitat county
concerning quarantining for sixt
days the sheep of Wasco, Gilliam,
Sherman and Umatil'a counties, is

disingenuous and somewhat aibi-trar- y.

The reason given for their
action is tint scab exists in Umatilla
and Gilliam counties, and that fiom
their position "Wasco and Sherman

county sheep are exposed to it, and

consequently are dangerous to Wash-

ington sheep. If this were the true
reason, no fault could lie found with

it; but it is not. The law is simply

taken advantage of to keep Oregon

sheep out of the state of Washington
and to protect the stockmen of Wash- -

iniiton in their ranges. Hence we

say the action of the board is disin-

genuous. If it were simply the pro-

tection of Washington sheep from

infectious diseases, why should not
the certificate of the Klickitat sheep
inspector be suflicient that
the sheep .vere free from disease, in-

stead of compelling the quarantining
of sheep for sixty days: Why com-

pel sheepmen with clean Hocks to
bring their sheep within five miles
of the Columbia and keep them there
for two months ;

It may be all right to keep Oregon '

. v .1 i
aiiuirj uu iuu i. urn 111

Washington, but it strikes us that the
manner of its doing is not quite hon-

est. It is in a sense a law in re-

straint of trade, and heaven knows
trade is stagnant enough without
having an' legal restraints put upon

it. Besides it cuts Klickitat off from
considerable revenue in the shape of
taxes on Oregon sheep, which have
heretofore been paid cheerfully.

However, our brethren across the

river have the best of the argument,
and much as we of this side dislike
it, there seems to be nothing to be
done but to grin and bear it.

MISTAKE i' IDEAS.

Congressman Shattuck of OIllO
, .

has appointed D. .1. Uandv, a Negro
boy of Cincinnati, to a cadetship at
the naval academy at Auapolis. It
is jutt such blamed foolishness on
tiie part of people who ought to know

better that makes one half the trouble
in the world. Admitting that under
the l.iw the Negro boy has just as

much right to the appointment as his

white brother, the unwritten law of

lace prejudice comes up to make
the written law inoperative.

It was not kindness on Shattuek's
part to give the boy the appoint
ment, but instead it was the worst
kind of cruelty Neither Congress- -

man .Shattuck nor the secretary of
war, nor the power of the United
Suites boiled down and concentrated,
if all brought to the assistance of
Handy, can ever break down the

'

prejudice or smooth his pathwav
T,

Anapohs. Lhe races will
not mix, nor should they, and
Bandy's life at Anapolia will be
made a burden to him. lie will be '

shunned, taunted, haraed and
nbti;ed. and all these so shamefully
thnr irk tvili rtitlm lin tf t f I nn r ni

will be a morose and gloomy cvnic
when he graduates. We do not de- -

find in advance the actions of the j

while enriets in mistreating him, hut
they will do it just the same, and j

Shattuck, knowing this, is guilty of a

mistake that is almost a crime.

A correspondent of the St. Louis
Kopublic tolling of his experience in

the Hooded districts along the Mis-siVsip-

says: "On the Casteel plan-

tation the waters imprisoned n family

in a one-stor- y cabin. As the water
i

rose and the danger became momont-nril- y

greater, the bead of the family
of hfven got into his dug-ou- t and

took in four precious hound? and
paddled a half mile tu the levee,
where he landed them safely. Then
he went back for his wife and live

drowned,

guaranty

through

ing tnem. nen me tamiiy was
seen by your correspondent they
were on the levee, and there seemed
to be no question in the mind of the
woman as to the propriety of her
husband's mode of procedure." The
docs mav have been woitli saving,
but the man certainlv was not

Senator Corbett secnis to be about ;

as far awav from the senatorial seat
' which he was appointed to fill as he

was before he left Portland. Tjie

senate does not seem to bo bothering
itself much about the matter, not
withstanding the visit of one of Ore-- !

son's Democracy to Washington to
assist in seating Corbett.

Itnck lteer! Hack lluer! Hock llecr!

It' you want a good genuine glass of
Book Beur) call for the Hop Gold Bock(

j made only by the Stnr brewery, and on
sale in all Star brewerv ialoons only.

alo'hv
Do you want your windows cleaned, i

ctrpeia taken up, beaten and re laid, or
janitor work of any kind done by a
tirst-clas- s man? If so, telephone Henry
Johnson at Parkins' barber shop.
Thone 111). alO-t- t

Ice cream soda at Keller's bakery
and contectionerv. aS-l-

CATARRH
local'disease
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic chanaes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedr does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drurr.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thornch care for
Xasal Catarrh, Cold in Head 3nd Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opem and cleanses the nasal patsazes,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the eensei
of taste and smell. Price 50c. at Drnjgists or by mall.

EIA BKOTHEBS. 56 Warren Street. Ifew York.

Sale of School District itouils.

School District No. 29, in Wasco
county, Oregon, at a meeting regularly
called therefor, having voted to bond
aaid district in the sum of $3,000, to be
in sis bonds of $500 each, payable abso-
lutely in twenty years and redeemable
at the pleasure of'said district after ten
years, with interest coupons attached,
interest payable semi-annuall- Prin-
cipal and interest payable at the office
of the countv treasurer of said countv
or at such place as may be designated
in the city ot ew lork, at the option
of the purchaser, and the rate of in-- !
tprf3t a h :il he simh ns mnv lf floaiw.

lUed In te bid which may be accepted,
not exceeding the rate of S per cent.

Therefore, in pursuance of the law in '

such cases I will receive sealed bids for j

said bonds as above described, at my j

office in Dalles City. Oregon, up to the
hour of 2 o'clock p. tn. of the 21st day i

of April, 1S97, all bids to be accotn-- ,
patded by certified check for 5 per cent,
of the amount of the bid, the successful i

bidder to furnish blank bonds. Bids
for less than par will not be considered.
The right is reserved to reject anv' and '

all bids.
Dalles City, Oregon, March 20, 1S97.

C. L. PlIILLlPii, j

Treasurer Wasco Countv, Oregon.
n)22- - td

The Dalles Trading Co., corner of .'id

and Federal streets, will pay the highest
cash price for second-han- d goods.

Iu24'tf C. D. Fi.kmi.vo, Agent.
SlOO ltuwaril Si. 100. j

The readers of this paper will be i

nleased to learn tli.it Hiprt- - is nt l?.isr
0ne drea(led ,iisease that gcience ,Jag j

been able to cure in all its stages, and j

that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
tlie on,--

v poutive cure known to the j

medical fraternity. Catarrh being aj
constttutional cJieease, requirea a conati-- '
tuttonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internallv, acting directlv
upon tho Wood und mu'iU9 8urtacea 0--

f

the system, thereby destroying tho toun-- ,
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient 8tronBth hy building up the con- -

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work

. . .
A(JC 1UIUIJI ClUiO iintU CU I1411U1I

offer One Hundred Dollars for any case!
(that it fa'ls to cure. Send for list of
f,Mll,niia A,i,ir,.a.

F. J. Ciienkv & Co.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

No. 2--

Tom McCov has opened his new barber
shop opposite the Clarendeu restaurant
on Second street. m

SURE CURE for PILES
:uk, b.. iuu.0.-- . jk.hu tJt. :7,.t"Ji,S

1). (iUKI.KV, iSA. i

AtioriicY and Counsellor at Law, ,

.UtMNUTON. OliKGO.V. j

Practices in the Suite uuJ Federal Courts o(
Oregon and WiikhliiKtun. Jmii-.'Jm- I

you r

NOTHINGS

BUT THE

GENUINE

&
Wholesale

fit t, H. n--v. - . r tiiMV im i i

JWflliT IiIQUOfrS,
CJClines and Cigaffs.

THE CELEBRATED mimf
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD

Anheuser-Btisc- h Malt Nntrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unecjualed as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAML

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F.

"There is a tide in the affairs
leads on

Tho poet unauestionablv
cii. n r

Dlosuf 0 n
lid

III
ui
at m

at CRANDALL
Who are selling those poods

MICHF.1.BACH BPIOK.

Remember
have

To

uo-u-

Northern Grown Seeds.
Fresh Garden and Grass Seeds in Bnlk.l
Seed Wheat, Seed Rye, Seed Oats.
Seed Barley, Seed Corn, Flax Seed.
Alfalfa Seed, Timothv Seed. !

Hed Clover Seed, Millet Seed. !

J. H. CROSS' Feed

Store open from 7 a.

Job

You will find ono coupon
lnslilo each two ounce bas:
and two coupons lnaldo each
fourouucebao'BlacUweirs
Durham. Buy a bag of this
celebrated tobacco nud read
tho coupon which slves n
list of valuable presents and
how to cat them.

BEER on draught
and In oottlos.

STEPHENS.
of men which, taken at its flooa
to fortune."

had roferonce to the

i i'n iTiM'i nru .nnnnTO
ruwiiuio aim m)m

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ad rat ct

- - UNIONS ST.

T. PETERS & CO

Crimson Clover Seed, Blue Grass Seed.
White Clover Seed, Orchard Grass Seed.
Bee Supplies. Fertilizers, Oil Meal Cake.
Hay. Grain, Feed and Grocories.
Early Rose Potatoes.
Poultry and Ekr8 bought and sold at

and Grocery Store.
in. to 0 p. m.

at This Office.

We strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES

JOS.

Goods Sold at Bedrock Prices for Cash.

Printing

Wfllilt PAPER!

j THROUGH

HALIt PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The

best patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Taints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Si no v Drug

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

rU Alia ACT A GEN Klt.VL BAN KING HUSINEH

Letters of Credit issued available' in tin;

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers soul on iev i orn. vjiucaszu,
St. Louis, San FrancUco, Portland Ore-

gon. Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washincton.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

.Si

ERS I
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
-- VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paxil Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKA.1IKKN l.eitvi) I'lirtlani)
Every Five Day for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on 0. K & Co. s Agent

Tho Dalles, or address
W, II. UUKUIUUT, Gen. Pn. Act

Portland, Oiegon
E. M'NEII.I. I'resldent aud Mana cr

Vow SchiMliilo.
Train No. 1 arrives ut The Dalles 4

a. in., and leaves 4:o0 a. tn.
Train No. 'J arrives at Tho J)alles 10 :lo

p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dallen 11 :55

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. in.

Train 23 and 24 will carry pf.ssentrers
between Tho Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. dailv and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. in. daily, con-neetii- i.'

with train Nos. 8 and 7 froir
Portland. E. E. Lvri.K.

CO nt.

I COMIItfl,
SOLE DEALER IX TIIE DALLES OP

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampnees. Preserves the Body by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
thf tnnat rtrntmaii'n ......ltn . i ....wVV riigiiD rniiita, vis; aosoilllOsecurity and durability, thus making apermanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault in mmlnnf cU-- f
hie which can be firmly fastened

with cement, thus making themair and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work
Mr PntrInt Iw.o i i

ply ot tirst-clas- s Marble, to be imed i
.
n.Monuments, oir. d.Iao,, i" ,uwur wa wPortland.

Harry Liebe,
PHACTIOAL

Watchmakert'Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warrants.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

Yots Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buyin dj.
rect irom me manufacturer.

in wiai.ir

No better wlieel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the hist
material and the most improved
machinery. Wo havo no aqent:
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

"Tie Regoator Li

The Dalles. Portland ana Astoria

Navigation Co.

FreloW anfl Passenger Line

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and.

Saturdays at 6:30 a. m.
KATES:

Ono way ...$2 00

Hound trip ... 300

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received st

any time. Shipments for way landings

must bo delivered before 5 p. in. Live

stock shipments solicited. For rate3 cali

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent- -

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

DR. GUNH'S
IMl'ltoVKP

LIVER
iBfflSjJ?. One PHI. for IL?ff

bl''; Thw pill" unpplr wht bJSbwo !
k it reifuUr! "1 hey euro, Hed"b.. MJgfbey neither pr i not Bicker.. Jo f,'.'l1T'soJe2

will mall Mmpln Irw. or lull ;" fjJripti. I
MlMra. UU. UObA.NKO MED. CO..

For Halo- - ,

Yearling slieep (1000 hed,)oiinlJ
in prime condition. Price $1.7'
dress, J.M.DAW.

Sberara Uritlge, 0rn'


